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Che faro senza Euridice, from Orfeo Gluck 
Michelle Conrad, meu.o-sopmno 
Candidate for the Bachelor of Music Degree 
0 mio babbino caro, from Gimmi ScJdcchi Puccini 
Catherine P. Wablon, so,:m,.no 
Candidate for the Bachelor of Music Degree 
Vi ravviso, from La SonNlmbul4i Bellini 
Stephen P. Selten, baritone 
Candidate for the Bachelor of Music Degree 
Tu che di gel, fro1n Tunuulot Puccini 
Penny Rubmfield, ,oprtm0 
Candidate for the Master of Musk Degree 
0 Carlo ascolta, from Don C.rlo, Verdi 
Sanghoon Oak, Nritone 
Candidate for the Muter of Music Degree 
Tu che di gel, from Tumndot Puccini 
Beverly J. Moaby , soprano 
Candidate for the Doctor of Musical Arts Degree 
Donde tieta, from La Boheme Puccini 
Mary Bozzuti , sopmno 
Candidate for the Opera Institute Diploma 
Tacea la notte pladda, from n TrtlVlito,e Verdi , 
Sandra Homer , sopnmo 
Candidate for the Opera Institute Diploma 
L'altra notte in fondo al mare, from Mefi.,;tofele Boito 
Manhua Gao , sopmno 
Candidate for the Opera Institute Diploma 
